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FPEPINV  (previously SCA-FC-PE-604) Parent Education Presenter's Invoice
Revised: 01/3/2022
Submit completed form to:
Court Services Billing Specialist
WV Supreme Court of Appeals
1900 Kanawha Blvd.
Building 1, Room E-100
Charleston, WV 25305
Class Information: (ONE class session per presenter, per invoice)
Date:
PARENT EDUCATION PRESENTER INVOICE
* Please check appropriate box below:
 ($
 per session)
 ($
 per session)
 ($
 per session)
* Out-of-County Mileage (available only if traveling to present class outside of home county)
Round Trip miles traveled:
   1/1/22 Mileage Rate = $0.585/mile
   1/1/21 Mileage Rate = $0.56 /mile
Administrative Office use only:
Approved: __________________________________________                   Date: ________________________________
Presenter's Signature: ________________________________                   Date: ________________________________
(Must be in blue ink)
* Out-of-Pocket Fees (a receipt must be attached to receive reimbursement)
Amount due:
Add session fees, mileage, and out-of-pocket fees:

                        
                           Add session fees, mileage, and out-of-pocket fees:
Total including session fees, mileage, and out-of-pocket fees:

                        
                           Add session fees, mileage, and out-of-pocket fees:

                        
                           Add session fees, mileage, and out-of-pocket fees:
8.0.1291.1.339988.308172
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